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Daniel M. Gillean (SBN 195200)
Mitchell I Cilleon Law Firm
1320 Columbia Sr., Sle. 200

GILBERT GARCIA,

Ptaintiff,

CITY OF OCEANSIDE, a public entity;
CHIEF FRANK McCOYj CAPTAn{
R-ECINALD GRTCSBY; and
DOES I through 20 inchEive,

Z0lll,l0v lq AnN?.rrlbrrm +,+t
San Dieso. CA 92101 CLIIX-SUP:r l tRc., | r r
Tef.: (6 i-9) 702-8623/F ax: (619) 102-63J7 sal OlicO Ctti,;ri y, i.i
Email: drngj@ntqiawvers.corn
Web: www.mqlitwvcrs.corn

Sean D. Simpson, Esq. (SBN 145514)
Charles E. Moore, Esq. (SBN 180211)
Cary Locurto, Esq. SBN (2'10372)
SIMPSON MOORE LLP
The Historic Sprcckels Building
l2l Broadway, Sixth Floor
San Diego, CA 92l0l
Tel: (619) 236-9696/F ax: (619) 236-9697

Attorneys for PIaintiff Gilbert Garcia

SUPERIOR COURT OI- CALIF,ORNIA, COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO
(H.llOfJustice)

Dcfendants.

cAsE NO.: 37_2011{01011104U.wr{rL

COMPLAINT FOR:

l. Discrimination ln Violaaion Of
Goveroment Codc $12940
(R!ce/National Origin);

2. Failure to Plevcnt
Harassment/Discriminntion/
Retaliation; Govf. Codc $12940(k)

3. In(entional lrlliclion OlDmotional
Distress

GENERAL ALLEGATIONS

l. PlainliffCARclA at all limcs rclevant in thjs complaint had his place ofresidence

in the County ofSBn Diego, Stote ofCalifornia.

2. Deiendant, City ofoceanside, isa municipality located in the County ofsar Diego,

Statc ofCalifornia, and operates a police department called OceansidePoliceDepartment (',OPD"),

OPD at all rclevant times had in excess of 100 employecs.

3. Defendant CHIEF FRANKMcCOY("McCOY")is the ChiefofPolice for defendant

OPD, is ao employee of OPD and was at all relevant times a supervisor ofGARCIA. MCCOY is

white.

Complainl
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4. DefendantCAPTAINREGINALDCRICSBY("GRICSBY")isanemployeeofOPD

and was at all relevant times a supervisor of GARCIA. GRIGSBY is African-Amefican and had

previouslysued tle OPD alleging that OPD used minorityofficers and employees as'hcapegoats."

Sgt. Travis Norton ( 'Norton") is an cmployee ofOPD and was at all .elevant times5.

a supervisor ofGARCIA. Norton is white.

6. Sgt, Davc Larsen ("Larsen") is an employee ofOPD and wasatall relevanl times

above GARCIA in the hierarchy of OPD. Larsen is white.

7. PlaintiffGARCIA is unaware oflhe true names and capacities ofthe defcndants

namcd as DOES 1-20, and thercfore sues these dgflendants as fictitious parties. Plaintiffwill, upon

leaming thetrucnamesand capacities offtese DOE defendants, seek lcaveto amend the complaint

so that the true names and capacitics ofthesc individuals nray be addcd to the complaint. At this

tirne, plaintitf GARCIA states on information and belief that each of thc fictitiously named

defendants is and./or acted as thc agent ofthe other defendants and is rcsponsible for the occuffences

hercin alleged, and is liablc to plaintifffor the damagcs proximately caused thereby.

8. PlaintiffCARCIA was hired by OPD in or about July 2007. CARCIA was hired as

a police officer. GARCIA is ofHispanic desccnt and is a member of a recognized minority group

protected under the Fair Employnrcnt and Housing Act.

9. CARCIA was very good at his job and rcceived numerous accolades from OPD.

10. In August 2008, GARCIA received a radio call from OpD dispatch ofa rcckless

driver. The report ofarcckless drivcr wasmade by a Mr. Ortiz. Ortiz had rcported a driver in his

neighborhood who was drinking a beer while driving recklessly. Ortiz tha[ the driver had thrown

a beer can out the wjrdow in the presence ofsomg people playing basketball in the neighborhood.

Ortiz had provided the make, model and plate numb€r for the car- Dispatch ran the plate and

provided CARC{A with the addrcss ofthe registered ownerofthecar. The registered ownerofthe

car was Larsen. GARCIA was unaware at the time that the owner of the car was Sgt. Larsen of

OPD.

I l. GARCIA drove to the neigbborhood where the car was report€d but the driver had

already leftthescene, CARCIA then started looking for the carand went driving towand the target
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addrcss that had been obtained by dispatch.

callcd by Norton. Norton asked CARCIA

Larsen.

While en route to Larsen's residence. GARCIA was

if h€ rcalized that the owner ofthe vehicle was SGT.

12, Norton told GARCIA not to go to Larsen's house and instead to meet Norton at an

interscction ncar l-arsen's house. Norton met GARCIA near Roosevclt Middlc School. Norton

ordered CARCIA not to use the radio dudng the rest ofthe investigation ofthis incident. Wlen

Norton arrived at the school, he started making phone calls.

t 3. Nonon called the citizen who made the report, O.tiz. Ortiz reported that the d ver

ofthe car was wearing a grecn, camouflage typehat. Norton also talkod to GRIGSBYwho directed

that we go to La6en'.s house and determine ifLarsen was thc rcokless driver. GARCTA toldNorton

tha( "We ngcd to be professional and I have a family." Nodon respondcd that when we get to the

house "he's not going to be drunk."

14. Norton and CARCIA went to l-arsen's house and knocked on the door. Larsen

pa ially op€ned the door. Larsen rvas woaring a green, camouflagc type hat. Norton asked Larsen

if he wasjust driving his car and Larscn dcnied that he was and also dcnied that anyone else was

driving his car. Latcr in the inlerview, Larsen admittcd that he was driving the car Aom In-N-Out

BDrger. Norton and GARCIA tben left the Larsen residence. Norton told GARC]A "it's him and

he's hamnrcred-"

15. Norton made another call to a superior ofticer who instructed Norton and GARCIA

to go to Ortiz's residenoe and obtain a slatement. While at Ortiz's home, Norton stated that fbe

batteries in his recorder were dead and inslructed GARCIA to record the intcrview with Oftiz.

GARCIA rccorded the intervjew. Ortiz reported thatthe driver (Larsen) was flaunting that he was

drinking and driving and had a real a$itude about it. Ortiz atso said he appeared that Larsen was

lost since this was a residential stteet. Atno time did Ortiz say he did not rvant to makeacomplaint

nor did lc say he wanted to drop the matter, Ortiz has a niue year old drughter who was present at

the intcrview.

16. After rhe interview ofortjz, Norton made adother phone call to a superior officer.

Norton told the superior officer that the driver was Larscn and was told to investisate the incident
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as a DUI. Norton and GARCIA were instructed to retum to

Standard Field Sobriety Tests and obtain a Preliminary Alcohol

result

Larscn's residence and perform

Screen ("PAS"), i.e breathalizer,

l'1. Nortonand GARCIA rehrmed to La$en's houseandNonon told CARCIA torecord

the incidcnt. Norton told Lars€n that tlrcre was a report ofsomeone driving ". . . passed some kids,

drinking, tumed back around looked at them and then threw a beer can out tie window." Norton

then asked La$en ifthat was you. Larsen admitted that it was and olaimed he had only hvo beers.

Norton then asked Larsen to blowaPAS and Larscn soid: "Now? l'm going toblow over." Norton

responded: "OK. Why dor'l you hang tight here for me OK, while I make a couple oicalls."

Norton went to make some calls out ofthe hearing ofGARCIA. Norton then retumed and told

GARCIA to go to the car so that Norton could have a private conversation wiih Larsen.

18. Aftcr his private conversation wiah Larsen, Norton joined GARCIA by the car.

Norton asked CARCIA ifhe was still rccording and GARCIA said no. CARCIA asked Norton what

was going on. Norton responded that we were "cleared" by the Captain (GRICSBY) and the Chief

of Police (MoCOY), and that they (GIUGSBY ard McCOY) had rnade a deoision, Norton ordcred

GARCIA to get rid ofthe recordjngs and "if it ever camc to an investigation that I'll [Noiton] take

the hit for it." GARCIA osked ifhe was sure and was told that the Chiefhad approved this. Norton

said: "cops don't record cops" and "he ll,a$€nl saved me when I was a young officer."

19. GARCIA asked Norton ifhe needed to write a report regarding th€ incident. Norton

respondod that he (Norton) was instructed to write a "Confidentiai Memorandum." GARCIA asked

lvhal that was and Norton responded: "l don't know, but I'm going to find out," Norton told

GARCIA to clear the call with "lnformation Only" ("1O"),

20, GARCIA was very upset by Norton's and the OPD command's instructions.

GARCIAwas beingordered to cover up the laat that a seniorOPD ollicer was drinking and driving

in a residential neighborhood in the vicinity ofkids and had thrown a beer can out tte window.

CARCIA inilially thought that r't might be a test to see ifhc would go atong,

21. Prior to the DUI incident involving Larsen, CARCIA was under investigation for a

false claim of sexual harassment by Kim Hirsl Lewd, vulgar and sexual commerfs were

Comphint
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commonplace within the OPD throughout CARCJA'S employment and were accePtod practice.

None ofGARCIA'S supervisors had ever stated that such talk in the workplace was prohibited

OARCIA never thought that such speech rvas cause for disciplinary action.

22, Ms. Hirst was an employee ofAFll, lnc., a contractor for the San Diego SherifPs

Department. CARCIA had catried on a banter involving sexual innuendo and lewd rcmarks for

approximately thrce months in the summe!of2008, a ycarbefore theDUl incident The banter was

initiated by Ms. Hirst and ultiruately it madc CARCIA uncomfortable so he ceased. ln April 2009

CARCIA madc a lemark to a coworkgr of Hirst's that CARCIA thought Hirst was 'h tease."

Unknown to GARCIA, thc coworker tumed out !o be Hirst's supervisor and Hirst's supqrvisor

initiated a complainl. ln an appfient attempt to save he.job, Hirst claimed scxual hanssnent

against CARCIA based solely on a comment, Hirst's claims of sexual hamssment w€.e false

because she had invited the comments and ofcorrse was not bothered by them and st not time wos

harassed by CARCIA. Shc nsver reported the comments made by GARCIA nor did she evcr tell

GARCIA to stop. Indeed, Hirst callcd CARCIA and tried to start an affair with him, GARCIA

rcfused Hirst's advances.

23. CARCIA had three intcrvisws with IntemalAffairs and was told that comments werc

notgrounds fortermimtion siDceCARCIAhad never been subject to discipliDepreviously, they told

CARCIA it was "survivable." During the four months prior to the DUI incident GARCIA was not

suspended lre continued with his normal work schedule.

24. Afler the DUI incidcnl, GARCIA was very uncomfortable with being told to cove.

up Larsen's DUI particularly since he was aLready under investigation by Intemal Affairs, GARCIA

talked to his union representative, Martr'n Morjabe. The union representative told OARCIA not to

destroy the tapes, tlat he should not go along with the cover-up and to talkto tbeunion's attomey.

GARCIA did talk to thc union's attomey.

25. plaintiffis informed and believes and thereon alleges thaa Morjabe reported to OPD

command that GARCIA was relusing to go along with th€ cover-up ofLarsen's DUL Morjabe

ioformed GARCIA that two OPD sergeants had told hift thal they had heard thar GARCIA was

going to "take ouf' OPD command wjth the tapes. OPD and its command ofnccrs, MCCOY and
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GzuGSBY, retaliated against GARCIA for refusing !o cover up the DUI ofLarsen.

26. Sho(ly after CARCIA leamed that OPD command was aware that he was not going

along withthe cover-up, CARCIA was suddenly put on administrative leave due to the unfounded

scxual harassment all€gations.

27. MoCOY and ORIGSBY the! odded to the pending sexual harassment charge acharge

that CARCIA was "untruthful." The untruthfll charge i6 the most damning charge for a police

oIficer. Plainliffis informed and believcs and thereon alleges lhat MCCOY and CRICSBY knew

that this chargc was false yet made it arlyway.

28. The sexual hamssment charge then tumcd into a witch hunt to have CARCIA

terminated. 'llris was a complete tlrnaround ftom whatGARCIAhad been told previously, that the

complaint was "survivable."

29. CARCIA was given a perfunctory Skclly hearing after which the deciding official

decided that CARCIA should be tcrminatcd, GARCIA appealed the dccision through an arbitration.

30. Thc erbitration was handled for the OPD by Scnior Deputy City Attomey Tarquin

Proziosi, OPD used the testimony ofMs. Hirst as a center?iece oftheir evidelce against GARCIA

at the arbitration, Thc arbilralor found Hirstcrcdible enough and allinned the termination dccision.

31. Alter CARCIA was tenninated, in or about October 2010 Hjrsf initi0ted a civil

complaint against him and thc City ofOceanside and the OPD. GARCIA submi(ted 0 demand for

defense and indemnification under Labor Code $2802. ln further retaliation lor refusing to cover

up the misde€ds of a wbite officer and because CARCIA is Hispanic, OPD refrsed CARCIA,S

lawful demand for a defense and indemnification. This delnand was rcitcmted andon eachoccasion

denied.

32, During CARCIA'S ongoing a(tempts to defend himself from Hirst's unfounded

charges, CARCIA atlended asession ofHirst's deposjtion. This was on September 6,201l. The

OPD was represcnted at this deposition by SeniorDsputy City Attorney preziosi, the same attomey

who rcpr$ented the OPD at rhe arbihation on CARCIA'S terminotion. After the depositiorL

GARCIA approached Preziosi ard said, "You know sbe lHirst] is lyiD& right?" preziosi started

Iaughing, and responded, "Yes, we krow she's lying." GARCIA got v€ry angry and told preziosi
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"You guys railroaded me, Are you going to give me my job back?" Preziosi continued laughing

and remarkql that it was not his departrnent.

33. Plaintitris informedand believcs and thereon alleges that OPD lnowingly used the

perjuredtestimonyofMs. Hirstagainstplajntiffat thearbitration hearing thus making the arbit.ation

and the entire Skelly procedure a sham. Plaintiffdid not discov€r this sham untilitwas admitted

by OPD on September 6, 201 l.

FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION
(Discrimination in violation ofGovernmcnt Code S12940 (Race/National Origin)

(Agrinst OPD)

34. Thc allegations ofparagraphs I th.ough 33, inolusive, arc realleged and incorporated

by refercnce.

35. At all timcs rclevant in this complaint, Covcmment Codc s€ctions 12900 et. seq. were

in full force and effecl, and were hinding upon all defendants and each ofthem. Govemment Code

section 12940 requires tlrat employers employing more than five employegs rcfrain from

dissriminating against any employoc on the basis ofrace and national origin.

36, Plaintiff GARCIA has complied with the exhar.rstion of admjnistEtive remedies

requirements ofOovcmment Code scction 12940 et seq. The Department ofFairEmployment and

Housing has issucd a right lo sue lclter.

37. OPD's coodlrot in terminating plaintifPs cont|act arbitrarily, caprioiouslyand without

just cause in violation of the FEHA was malicious, oppressive and in conscious disregard of

plainlit?s rights. OPD's conduot in using

SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION
(Foilute to Prev€nt Horassment/Discrimination/Rctall0tion; Govt Code 912940(k)) .

38. The allegations ofparagraphs I through 33, inclusiv€, are realleged and incorporated

by reference.

39. OPD kncw or should havc kngwn about thccommon use ofsexual comments in the

workplace set forth above. OPD failed to implement adequate training, policies or instructjons to

inform its employees, includingplaintiff, that such languagewas prohibited and could constitute the

basis fordisciplinary aotion upto and including tcrmination. OPD also knew or should have known

ffi
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that oPD command covered up the misdeeds of white ofliceN and used minority officers as

scapcgoats which constituted discrimination, OPD also knew or should have known ofthe "code

ofsilence" that prevailed in the OPD command and that minority officers that refused to go aiong

would be subjected to retaliation. OPD breached its duty to prevent harassment/

discrimination/harassment. Acoordingly, OPD violated Govt. Code $ 12940(k) and Title 2 of the

Caiifomia Code of Regulations $7287.6(3).

40. As aproxim0te result ofthe aforenrentionod violations, Plaintiffhas been damaged

in an amount according to proof, but in an amoult in excess of the juri8diction of this Court.

Plaintiffalso seeks "alfirmative r€Iief'or "prospective .elief' as defined by Govt. Code $12926.

41. The colduct ofdefendants, inaluding their agents and gmployees, was done with

conscious disregard ofplaintiffs rights, was carried out by authorized agents acting in adeliberate,

calloused, and intentional manner in order to injure and damage plaintiff, which conduct was

despicable, cgrogious and opprcssive, and consti(uted fraud, maliceoropprcssion asdefinedbyCivil

Code section 3294. Thcrefore, plaintiflis entitled to punitjve damages in an amouDt suficient to

punish orsct an cxample ofdefendants, in a sum to be proven at trial.

TIIIRD CAUSE OF ACTION
(Intentionnl infl iction of emotion.l distress)

(Ag!inst All Defe||dants)

42. The a Ilegatio ns ofparagraphs I through 33, inolus ive, are rcalleged and incorporated

by refercnce.

43, The aforcmentioled conducl ofdcfendants was outrageous and was intcnded to cause

hatm to plaintiffor delbndants acted with recklcss disregard ofthe probability that plaintiffwould

suffer emotional distress,

44. As a pIoximate result ofthe aforementioned violotions, Plaintiffhas suffcred sevcre

emotional distress and defendants'conduct was a substantial factor in causing plaintiffs sever

emotiohal distrcss.

45. Plaintiff becn damaged in an aftount according to proof, but in an amounr rn excess

of the ju.isdiction of this Courl

Cornplrint
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PRAYER

WllEl(lFOIt[, Plainlill C ilbert Carcia prays l'rrr.judgrncot against dcfendants C]ity Of

Oceansidc: Chjelfrank Mccoy; Cap(nir lieginald Crigshy and Docs I through 2(l as follows:

|. ljor compensalory d{mages including lost wagcs, lost eolployee benefits, bonuses,

vrcalio|r bcnclils, r]lcntal and cnrorional distress, and olher gencrnl and special tlamages occording

to pr0ol';

?.

5.

(r.

1.

Datcd: Novcnlhcr 14,201 I

lror incidcntal, consequenlial and purit ive dalnagcs lccording to pnrol l

Fcrr prciudgment intcresl0l lhc lcgal ratc;

Iror atlomey l'ees as pro\,ided tbr undcr thc l;Hl.lA;

I j0r ' lcsl i tut i(rr l

l"or 'cosls ol suit hcloin incurre(l;  ind

|or such othcr and liulher rqliel ns thc coun trlay dcefi jlNt and propcr-

Mitchcl l  I  Ci l !

l ) iuridl N4. Gil leriD. A omrys lbr
Plointiff 0ilbcrt Carcia

ffi



SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA
Countv of SAN DIEGO Register oI Actions Notice

Case Number:
Case Title:
Case Statusi
Case Category:
Case Typei

Filing Date:
Case Age:
Localion:
Judic al Officerl
Departrnent:

' t1t14t2011
39 days
Cenlral
Wil iam S. Dalo
c,67

37-201 1-00101 1 1o-CU-WT-CTL
Garcia vs. Cty Of Oceanside ll[ilAGED]
Case Closed - Transfer
Civil - Unlimited
Wrongfu Termination

Date .. Timo
Futuro Events

No iulure events

Participants
Name irl,. ,,'..
Captain Reginald Grigsby
ChleI Frank I\,lccoy
City Ol Oceanside
Garcia, Gilbert

. .  . , . -Role r"
Defendant
Defendant
Delendanl
Plaintiff

.i. '. Represonta(ion,
Nash, Deborah
Nash, Deborah
Nash, Deborah
Gil leon, Daniel  MiSlmpson, Sean 0

NamE r
GILLEON. DANIEL M

NASH, DEBORAH
SII4PSON, SEAN D

.. ,  Addross Phone.Number
MITCHELL & GILLEON 1320 Columbia Street {619) /02-8623
200 San Diego CA 92101
300 N Coast Highway Oceanside CA 92054 (760) 435-3969
Sl l \4PSoN MOORE LLP 121 Broadway Sixth (619)236-9697, (619)
Floor San Dieoo CA 92101 236-9696

RQA# .. Entry Oate
1 11t1412011

5
6
6
6
7
I

11t15t2011

111',l412011

11t16t2011
1111612011
1111612411
11t16t2011
11t16t2011
12t05t2011
12t1312011

1?f23t2011

12t23t2011

Garca, Gi lber l  (Plaini i l f )

Garcia, Gilberl (Plainliff)

carcia, Gilbert (Plaintifi)

Complaint I i led by Garcia, Gi lbert .
Refers to: Cily OI Oceanside; Chief Frank Mccoy;Captain
Reginald Grigsby
Original Summons filed by Garcia, Gilberl.
Referc to: Cily Of Oceanside; Chief Frank IVlcCoy; Captain
Reginald Grigsby
C vil Case Cover Sheet fiLed by Garcia, Gilbert.
Refers lo: City Of Oceanside; Chief Frank lllccoy;Captain
Reglnald Grgsby

Case assigned to Judic al  Ot l icer Dato, Wll iam.

lAnolher document for ROA# 6l

JAnoiher document for ROA# 6l
Case in t ation fo|rll pf nted.
Cerlificale ofService filed by Garcia, Gilberl.
SUpulat ion -  Other (STIPULATION AND ORDER TO
CHANGE VENUE GRANTED/conformed copy via ABC)
f led by Garcla, Gi lbe(.
Refers to: City Of Oceanside; Chief Frank j\4cooyi Captain
Reginald Grigsby
Case ftle contenls transferred to receiving court San Diego
pursuant to court ofder.
Case Transfened to North County per Slipulalion and Order
sioned 12l13/2011.

Garcia. Gilbert (Plaintiff )
Garcia, G lbed (Plaintiff)

10

Dab Pnnted: December 27,2011 {1:48PM PSI) Paoeloll



SUMmONS
{ctTActoN JuDtctAL)

NOTICE TO DEFENBANTi CIT? OF OCEAN'SIDE, a oubl lc
IAV\SO AL DEMANDADO.)j  - : . (  iE) ;  , lJTL, fk^x( *:CoY;
CApTAIN RICINAT,D CnIGSEY; and DOES 1 through 20

SUM.,1

YOU ARE SEING SUED BY PLAINTIFF: GILBERT GARCI^I
(o ESTA DEMANDAND' EL DEMANDANTE):

NOTTCE I Yo0 h!!€ bo€n .uod The colr r nay decida ata;nsl yd wthoul yolr beng hoard mless yo! resDond wrthn 30 days Read th6 inlorMlrdl

You have,'10 CALENAAR DAYS atlorths sunrmms anil legarpdpersarc s.tuod cn y@ lo file 3 *r te4.esponsE at tlr's cold and have a copy
sotued on lhe pla,nlrft. A l€ller or plron€ ca lwrlrnot p olecl you. Yo( w n|€n rssponse Nusl b€ n Droper 6qalloh rl you wErilhe colri 10 hear yow
c.oe There rnay b€ a coun fom lhal you €n us6 ld tloi dstonss You can tind lhese @url lo.ms and nore mloanation al the Cali{orni. Cotl3
oFllne sell l.lerp cenler (@w couninta aa gav/su|l)44t), l..r @unr/ lawlbr!ry, orth. colnhouso.c.raslyoo lf you cannot pay lh€ tirrns 166. ast
ine coln derk tor a tee waiver torD ri you do Fr lile ,our response on ide, yo! nr€y lose lhe case by delauit, and yolr w8tes, mdey, atrd propedy
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